Objective
To support IDA's Infocomm Clubs Program. The Infocomm Clubs aims to excite students in Infocomm, by allowing students to learn new skills and appreciate Infocomm in a fun, meaningful way.

Open to
Students from junior college/centralized institution, integrated program schools and secondary schools. Infocomm Clubs members.

Workshop Two

Workshop Topic
To design your own web pages using Macromedia Dreamweaver

Workshop Date
17 June 2006 (Saturday) 9am-12.30pm

Macromedia Dreamweaver Overview
Dreamweaver 8 is the industry-leading web development tool, enabling users to efficiently design, develop and maintain standards-based websites and applications. With Dreamweaver 8, web developers go from start to finish, creating and maintaining basic websites to advanced applications that support best practices and the latest technologies.

Learning Objective
In this workshop, students will be learning using industry leading software Dreamweaver 8 for Windows to create fun and interesting web pages, which can be used for editing their own blog site, creating own their own personal web sites or presenting their creative ideas for the school presentation. This session will helps student to develop interests in creating and designing own web site and this skills can be further developed in creating more advanced and professional website when they are progress to tertiary education.
Training Agenda

Instructor

TENG Yee Wee, Alfred
Microsoft Student Champ from Singapore Management University

Workshop Curriculum

Session 1 – Introduction and Workshop (1 hour)
1. Introduction to Macromedia Dreamweaver
2. Get Inspiration (Demonstration)
3. Create a new web pages and add backgrounds
4. Add Text, Tables, Bullets, picture insertion, Layers

Session 2 – Workshop 2 (30 minutes)
5. Page Links
6. Adding background music and videos
7. Uploading website
8. Access Website

Session 3 - Student Creativity (1 hour 30 minutes)
9. Creating your own Website ( Execute Students Creative ideas)
10. Students Presentation

Workshop Hours

1 hour 30 minutes for Workshop
1 hour 30 minutes for Student Creativity Session
30 minutes break (Break to 2 sessions of 15 minutes each)

Total Hours: 3 Hours 30 minutes

Recommended Class Size

20 Students
Venue: SMU Li Ka Shing Library training room